
CBI conventions draws 400 attendees, 2014 convention set for Seattle, Final stations up for FCC license renewal

#CBITexas brings more than 400 students and pros to San
Antonio

More than 400 students, college faculty and staff members, and
media professionals joined College Broadcasters, Inc. for the second
annual National Student Electronic Media Convention Oct. 31-Nov. 2
in San Antonio. Over three days, and more than 90 educational and
networking sessions and events, students learned valuable skills and
techniques to take back to their broadcasting organizations across
the country.

CBI also presented the annual Student Production Awards on
Saturday,honoring the best student work in video, television and radio
production in 24 categories. A complete list of winners, and clips of

their winning work,is available on the CBI San Antonio website.

Please take our convention survey to let us know either what you thought of #CBITexas or why you didn't
attend.

See you in Seattle!

 

Planning is already well underway for CBI's third annual National Student Electronic
Media Convention, scheduled October 23-25, 2014 at the Renaissance Seattle Hotel.

For more information as it develops, follow our Twitter @AskCBI and visit
AskCBI.org/Seattlefor more details to plan the trip to the West Coast next fall.

Final stations apply for FCC license renewal

Radio stations in just ten states still need to file for renewal of their FCC licenses. Dec. 2 is the deadline for
filling in Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Rhode Island and Vermont. Stations in New
Jersey and New York must meet a Feb. 3, 2014 filing deadline, while Delaware and Pennsylvania stations have
until April 1. More information on license renewal can be found on the FCC website.
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